Coe College Festival of Bands 2008
Rob Grice, guest conductor

Thursday, April 10
7:00 am  Coe College Bands and Concert Tonight signs put up Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)
4:15 – 5:45 Jazz Band rehearse in Sinclair
6:00 pm  Sinfonians set up for Kirkwood Community College Concert (adjust from Coe jazz setup)
          ✓ Hosts: Rene Ybarra, Jenna DeHoet (6:15)
          ✓ Recordist: Andrew Stern
          ✓ House Manager Heath Long
          ✓ Ushers (7-9 pm) – Meghan Felton, Nicole Silver, Amy Schroeder, Jenna DeHoet (until 7:50)
          ✓ Stage Manager – James Watson
          ✓ Lights – Susan Pelechek
8:00  Kirkwood Community College Concert Band performance
9:15  Sinfonians reset stage for Coe Band rehearsal

Friday, April 11
7:00 am  Coe College Bands and Concert Tonight signs put up Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)
2:00  Grice arrive at Cedar Rapids airport, Delta flight 5630, met by Melissa A, Melanie T, and Chelsea D
      Please bring him to Marquis Hall, Room 203 if before 3 pm, otherwise bring to Sinclair
      Then bring him to check into Alumni House, Room 203, 319-399-8839
      Call security, 319-399-8888 for access
3:00  Concert Band rehearse in Sinclair, with Carson
4:00 - 6:00  Grice Rehearse with Coe College Concert Band
6:00 Sinfonians reset stage for CUNE/EIBB/Coe Jazz concert
          ✓ CUNE Host: Melanie Tygart (6:15)
          ✓ EIBB Host: Laura Schulte (6:15)
6:30 - 8:00  Grice Dinner with Dr. Carson
8:00  EIBB, Coe Jazz Concert
          ✓ Amplification: JoAnna Cochenet
          ✓ Recordist: Anthony
          ✓ House Manager – Holly Kimball
          ✓ Ushers (7 – 9 pm) - Meghan Felton, Sarah Sirgany, Amber Strang, Holly Bouma-Johnston
          ✓ Stage Manager – Phil Toffoli, G. Oakley Lyon
          ✓ Lights – Bill Niemi
Stage crew will be needed for shifts between the 3 groups.
After concert  Coe College Bands and Concert Tonight signs taken down Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)

Saturday, April 12
7:00 am  Coe College Bands and Concert Today signs put up Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)
8:00 am  Grice breakfast with student hosts from ΜΦΕ - Melanie Tygart, Chelsea Dunn
8:00 am  Sinfonians and Work setup stage and Dows for Elementary Honor Bands
          (chairs, stands, percussion for Dows come from band room)
8:15  Helpers set up Sinclair Lobby, post signs, prepare audition rooms: Sarah Sirgany, Renee Gapinski,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crimson Band</th>
<th>Gold Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - Check-in - <strong>Sinclair Lobby</strong></td>
<td>9:00 - Check-in - <strong>Sinclair Lobby</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - Sectionals</td>
<td>9:30 - Rehearsal on <strong>Sinclair Stage</strong> w/ Mrs. Van De Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - Rehearsal in <strong>Dows Theater</strong> w/ Mr. Grice</td>
<td>10:30 - Sectionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - Lunch</td>
<td>11:15 - Rehearsal on <strong>Stage</strong> w/ Mr. Grice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - Reh in <strong>Dows Theater</strong> w/ Mrs. Van De Berg</td>
<td>12:15 - Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - Rehearsal on <strong>Stage</strong> w/ Mr. Grice</td>
<td>1:00 - Reh in <strong>Dows Theater</strong> w/ Mrs. Van De Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – Break</td>
<td>2:00 - Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - Rehearsal on <strong>Stage</strong> w/ Mrs. Van De Berg</td>
<td>2:15 - Rehearsal in <strong>Dows Theater</strong> w/ Mr. Grice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3:15 - Change into concert clothes
3:15 - Change into concert clothes
3:45 - Tuning in Daehler-Kitchin Auditorium (Marquis Hall)
3:45 - Tuning in Dows Theater
4:00 – Concert
4:00 - Concert
3:30 PM  Sinfonians move Dows chairs, stands percussion to Dows Theater lobby
4:00 PM  Elementary Honor Band Concert
 ✓ Recordist: Jess Colvin
 ✓ House Manager JoAnna Cochenet
 ✓ Ushers (3-5 pm): Meghan Felton, Nicole Silver, Amy Schroeder, Chelsea Dunn, Sarah Sirgany
 ✓ Stage Manager – Will Oatman, Jason Sandegren
 ✓ Lights – Bill Niemi
 ✓ Box Office (3-5:30 pm) - Melanie Tygart, Courtney Cummings
5:00 pm Change from Concert Today to Concert Tonight sign – Heath Long, assistant
5:30 PM  Grice, VanDeBerg, Robbins, and Work light dinner with Dr. Carson, host
 Sinfonians adjust stage for Coe Concert
6:30 PM  Warmup rehearsal
8:00  Concert with Coe Concert Band
 ✓ Ushers – Laura Schulte, Allie Brown
 ✓ House Manager: JoAnna Cochenet
 ✓ Recordist: Matt Wheeler
 ✓ Stage Manager – David Schroeder, Count Lebbe
 ✓ Lights – Bill Niemi
After concert Coe College Bands and Concert Tonight signs taken down Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)
10:15 Reception at Hacienda las Glorias, 715 1st Ave SW – All band members and crew members

Sunday, April 13
7:00 am Coe College Bands and Concert Today signs put up Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)
9:00 am Grice breakfast with student hosts from МФΕ Melanie Tygart, Chelsea Dunn
11:15 Grice lunch with Dr. Carson
11:00 AM Sinfonians reset stage and Band Room for Junior and Senior Honor Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Honor Band</th>
<th>Senior Honor Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - Rehearsal in Dows Theater</td>
<td>1:00 - Rehearsal on Sinclair Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – Sinfonians help strike Dows to band room</td>
<td>2:00 - Switch to Marquis Hall Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - Switch to Sinclair Stage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - Rehearsal on Sinclair Stage</td>
<td>2:15 - Rehearsal in Marquis Hall Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - Break to change into concert clothes</td>
<td>3:30 - Break to change into concert clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 - Concert on Sinclair Stage</td>
<td>4:00 - Concert on Sinclair Stage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:00 PM  Rehearse with the Jr. Honor Band in Sinclair
4:00 PM  Concert
 ✓ Box Office (3 – 5 pm) - Sarah Sirgany
 ✓ Ushers (3 – 5 pm) – Melissa Andersen, Renee Gapinski, Jenna DeHoet, Jessica Chatonda
 ✓ House Manager Holly Kimball
 ✓ Concert Recording – Matt Wheeler
 ✓ Stage Manager – Andrew Stern, Patrick Reilly
 ✓ Lights – Bill Niemi
After concert Coe College Bands and Concert Today signs taken down Heath Long, assistant (Sinfonians)
5:30 Grice dinner with Dr. Carson

Contact Information:
Dr. Carson - Office: 319-399-8520 • Home: 319-362-8912 • Cell: 319-361-3545 • Text: 3193613545@email.uscc.net
Bernadette Tiede, Music Department Administrative Assistant – 319-399-8521 • btiede@coe.edu
Coe Security – 319-399-8888